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Craig S. Wingo
Assistant Associate Director
Office of Technological Hazards
Federal Emergency Management Agency
500 C Street, S.W.
Washington, D.C. 20472

Dear Mr. Wingo:

In a letter of April 22, 1993, the Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA)
requested that the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC) analyze the
evacuation time estimates (ETE) for the Watts Bar Nuclear Power Station and
provide FEMA with a determination on the acceptability of this information
with regard to the criteria contained in Appendix 4 of NUREG-0654/FEMA-REP-1,
Revision 1. An initial review of the ETEs has been completed by NRC's
technical consultant, Dr. Thomas Urbanik. Dr Urbanik's report is enclosed.

In the report, it is concluded that the material contained in the State of
Tennessee emergency plan for Watts Bar suggests that the evacuation time
estimate may be based on a series of undocumented assumptions, that when added
together, produce a relatively long evacuation time estimate. Additional
explanation of the methodology used will be required before a determination
can be made that the ETE is reasonable. Other additional items mentioned in
the enclosed report will also need to be resolved.

If you or your staff have any questions concerning the enclosed ETE review, Ed
Fox (301-504-2908) is our point of contact regarding emergency planning
matters at Watts Bar.

Sincerely,

Frank J. Congel, Director
Division of Radiation Safety

and Safeguards
Office of Nuclear Reactor Regulation
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REVIEW OF WATTS BAR EVACUATION TIME -Sli-MATES (March 1993)

by

Thomas Ilrbanik 11. Ph.D.. P.E.

May 23. 1993

My review is based on the material contained in "THE STATE OF TENNESSEE MULlTI-
JURISDICTIONAL RADIOLOGICAL EMERGiENCY PbSI'UNSE lLAN FORTHEl WAT`TS
BAR NlJ(l'],FAR PLANT. VOLUME 1." The review was based on the requiremcnts of NURE(G-
0654, FENIA-REP-1. Rcv. 1.

The \'auts B3ar estimates appear to bc predicated on the notion of a cvnscivalivc tillit
estimate (Sce, for example page 11-13). Nowhere within NI)RE( ,( 0654. or elsewhere is the
concept of a conservative estimate advocated. Everything in NJREiG-0654 is based on the best
possible estimate. My concern appears to be reinforced by a relatively high. nearly 8 hour,
evactiation time estimate, for a relatively low population. 25.227 permanent residents plus
transients. [he following arc specific conccrns on the actual evacuation tinme uslinitte process
in the order they appear in Appcndix 1, Annex 11.

No basis is piovided for the 2.5 person per vcltiulu oecupdiney. The vehicle occupancy
shiould bu sclctcd based on characteristics of the Watts Bar EPZ.

it is not clear where the roadway segments are located, so it is not possibik to de(crijiiini
if tle roadway capacitics wcrc appiopriately selected. It is also not clear how the capacities of
intersections of two evacuation routes, such as Highway 30 and Highway 58 were computed.
The text *ould suggest that only the non-intcrscction capacities where used.

Paragraph III.C.2, page H-13,indicates that a 2-second headway, is added to a 6 mile per
hour speed. This is difficult to understand conceptually, and needs to be bettcr explained.

It is assuined that the reference to "... Par. 11, I and 2 ..." in Paragraph IV.B should be
to Paragraph 111.1 and 111.2. Nevertheless, it is difficult to determine the methodology used in
lParagraph IV. it is not at all lear how the niumbcr of vchiclcs is related to the roadway capacity.
A specific example using one of the evacuation routcs should be provided.

T'he transient population estimate needs more explanation. Rcfcrcnce is mnade to .smne hard
data, u .luly traffic count. and estimates of 300/500 persons per mile. It is not clear if the
estimates are based on the traffic count. If tlhcy arc. the method used should be given-; if they
are not, the basis of tle estiniate is ncdc.de.

Ihe additional time for adverse weather appcar to bc without justification.

Tab A, Appendix 1, Annex 11 is it traffic rc-routc map for which there is no explanation.
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The method for dealing with traffic attempting to pass through t[li EPPZ needs to be

provided.

Evacuation tralfic from Highw'ay 27 and Highway 3() appear to inerge in Daylon. No

account of this potential problem appears to huve becn takcn in the analysis. Thc analysis must

go stifticiently beyond the EPZ to aucount for any possible impeidricim s to evacuation.

Enclosure I. lah B, Appendix I, Annex H indicates one location with "38 minutes delay".

No indication is given wherc this occurs. if traffic conirol is needed or to be provided, or mcans

cxist to reducc thc dcIdy.

In conclusion , the material available suigests that the cvacuation timc cstimatc may be

bascd on a series of undocumentedt ussumptions. that when atdded together, produce a rclatively

lonlg evacuation time estimate. It is also not clear how the distribution curves were actually uscd

to compute evacuation times. Additional explanation of the methodology usud will be tequired

before a determination can be made that the ETE is reasonablc. The items mentioned above will

also nccd to hc resolved.
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REVIEW OF WVAT U ()}AR EVACUATION TIMNW ESTJMATES (March 1993)

bY

Thomas lUrbaik 11. lPh.D.. P.E.

May 23, 1993

My ivicew is based on the naterial contained in 1TII STATE OF TENNESSEE MLJLTI-
JiUl SI)Jt IJONAL JRAIL)JOGlCvUJAL EMEROENtCY RltlSPONS l'LAN FOR THE WATFS
13'\R N( NUCLEAR PLANT. VOLUME 1." Thc review was based on the requiremcnts of NUIRECI-
(0654. 1 IMA-RE1'-] . Rcv. 1.

The \Waits Ihir estimates appeal lo bc prcdicatcd on the notion of a couwiscvitivC tilinc
esinnaic (.Scc, Jfor exampIc page 11-13). Nowhcre within NIJRGi(i 054, or elsewhere is the
conccpt of a conservative eslinate advocated. Everything in NUIREG-0654 is based on the best
possible estimate. My colicei appears lo be reinforced by a relatively high. nearly 8 hour,
evacuiation time estimate, foi a relatively low population, 25,227 permanent residents plus
transicnts. The following are specific conci n-s on the actual evacuation tine usfinjuaiL process
in the order they apperal in Appclndix 1, Annex 11.

!Nio hasis is piovided foi the 2.5 personi pci vchltd iocutipajiucy. The vehicle OGcujpWiCy
shlimdd hL: s:lecctedl hbased oln characteristics of the Watls Bar EPZ.

It is not clear hrcle thc ioadway scgments are located, so it is not possible lu det;crriiiii
if 11Ci IL(ddawl' cpzlpa(ities we\re appiopriately selected. It is also not cleat how the capacitics of
itlersectiomns r two evacuation routes, such as Highway 30 and Highway 58 were computed.
Thc tcxt would sulggest tlat only the non-intciscction cap)acities where used.

Patagraph III.C.2. page H-I3,indicates tlat a 2-second lhendway is added to a 6 milc per
ho-u speed. This is difficult to understand conceptually. and needs to be better cxplained.

It is assumed that the reference to "... Par. 11, 1 and 2 ... " in Paragraph IV.B should be
to IParauuph 111.1 and 111.2. Nevcrthcless, it is difficult to delermine the methodology used in
1'ai agi dJh lIV. It is nlo at ull clear how> the numiber o~f ehicles is iclatedl to the roadwvay capracity.
A specific vxaimple using one of the evacuation routcs should be provided.

JTm hrnsienl population estimate needs mor-e explanation. Rcfcrcncc is made to .s;nme haid
data, a July tiaffic count. alnd estimates of 300/500 persons per mile. It is not clear if the
estimntes aLre liased on the traffic count. If thlcy arc. the method used should be given;. it they
are not, thei basis of thc cstimatc is cCdcd.

Thc- additional time for adverse weatheim appeai to bc without justification.

la) A, Appendix 1. Annex II is a trrifil e--rouotc mapl) for which thele is no explanation.
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lie method for- deuling with traffic atcinptintg to pmtss thruugh liec EP7, imeds to bc

provided.

Evacuation trulfic Ironm Highway 27 and High\ua\ 30 appear to inergc in Dayton. No

accouni of this poietniul prohIcrn appenrs to huve hvcni idvii in tbe aiialysis. Thc analysis munsl

Lo sulfliciefly beyond the EP7. to uccounli for any possihle inipcldicliits to evacuation.

Lnci sini 1i I .ah ts, Appendix I. Anlnex }i 00i ;zcs oeb Ieattion with "38 minutes dIlAy".

No in(icattoll is gi 'en wInrc ihis occeuis. il traffic conirol is needed or to be provided, ot imcans

CNiot 1o relduec 1ihc dcld).

In o)nclusiont. the material available suggests that the evacuation tine cstimatc may be

based on a series of undocumented assumptions. that wlien added logether, produce a rclatively

klog e\3cuaLtion timne estiCmate. 1 is also not clear ho II): i distribution curvcs wcre actually usc(I

to compute evacuation times. Additional explanution of thc methodology usWd will be requiicd

before a determination can be made that thc ETE is reusonable. The items mentioncd above will

also nccd to hc resolved.


